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来越多，截止 2009 年底，国内地产公司超过了 8 万家，竞争越来越激烈。大型
房地产开发企业由于其自身积累的资源优势，在竞争中往往处于优势和强势地位, 
全国范围来看，TOP3 和 TOP20 房企的市场集中度同比分别由 2009 年的 6％和
















































Since the reform and development, China's real estate industry has been 
considerable development, the numbers of domestic real estate companies is growing 
bigger and bigger. At the end of 2009, the number of domestic real estate companies 
are more than 80,000, and more competitive. Because of its accumulation of resources, 
large-scale real estate development companies often dominant in the competition and 
in a strong position. In nationwide, The market concentration of TOP3 and TOP20 
real estate companies is up to 7% and 18% from 6% and 17% to in 2009. 
 
State intervention in the real estate market is actually caused by the long-term 
changes at this industry. With the advantages of scale and capital, big real estate 
companies have got the accelerated expansion, and the SME(small and medium 
enterprises) market is constantly being eroded. The law of "the stronger is growing 
stronger" is working. In the long term, national policy continues to put pressure, 
supply and demand continue to ease, market competition become Intensify, industry 
average profit margin reduce, profit mode of land bonus will gradually be replaced, 
SMEs of real estate are lack of competitiveness. So,  how to get a position at fierce 
competition? 
 
Soulharbor real estate is based in Fuzhou, a late start SME of real estate, from 
beginning of seven years, it develop two projects of Soulharbor and Queen Anne, but 
it did four brands project Output in the local: City life, Hi-City, City One, 80 
compound, received high recognition and honor in market, industry and department, 
his team was got " Advanced collective of 10th Five-Year National Construction 
technologically " (The only company got this honor in Fujian province). Finally, 
Soulharbor real estate got the position in “Real estate of Technology”, to continue its 
















Author has worked seven years in Soulharbor real estate, through  case studies 
of Souhharbor real estate, explore the increasingly competitive real estate 
development industry, the alternatives of marketing strategy of small and medium 
enterprises in real estate. Integrated to apply the knowledge of Strategic Management 
and Marketing theories, summarize competitive strategic choices and competitive 
advantage achieve  experience of Soulharbor real estate. discuss how to gain 
competitive advantage through make competitive strategy in the fierce competition. 
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第一章    绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
    随着城市居民住房制度改革的推进、城市化进程的加快和国家近年来积极的
财政政策的实施，中国的房地产行业得到了长足的发展，国内的地产公司也越来










年上半年新增的土地储备面积就超过 2009 年全年，累积土地储备面积超过 2000
万平方米；保利地产在短短几个月花费在土地方面的资金也高达 227 亿元；华润
置业 2010 年上半年新增土地储备面积也超过 250 万平方米，仅在济南一处就投
入 40 亿元开发两大投资项目。 
这些大型房企一方面在土地市场挥金如土、高歌猛进，另一方面在销售市场
明修栈道、暗渡陈仓，表面看来是高房价的忠实拥护者，但私下却采用各种促销
优惠手段以快速回笼资金。2010 年上半年，杭州和广州两地 TOP3 企业市场占有
率均高于 25％，北京、天津、深圳等热点城市 TOP3 企业的占有率也保持在 15％
左右且略有提高，从全国范围来看，TOP3 和 TOP20 房企的市场集中度同比分别
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